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Los Angeles
‘WORST FORM’

OF MENTALITY 
SAYS EXPERT

Innermost Secrets of 
Family A re  Bared 

in Court

A SSER T  Y O U T H  
SH O W E D  C H A N G E ’

Mother a n d  Brother 
Calm, But Father 

Sheds Tears
(By the Associated Press.)

H ALL OF JUSTICE, LOS AN 
GELES, Feb. 3.—Today was alienists’ 
day in the sanity trial of William Ed
ward Hickman, kidnaper-killer of M a
rian Parker, with one of yesterday’s 
defense alienists resuming the witness 
stand. Defense Attorney Jerome Walsh 
indicated before the session’s opening 
that most of the day would be monop
olized by his medical experts.

Wet weather and spasmodic down
pours outside, failed utterly to damp
en the ardor of trial visitors.

The first witness on the stand was 
Dr. R. O. Shelton of Los Angeles 
former member of the San Diego 
county lunacy commission. He re
sumed the medical explanation he be
gan late yesterday of the reasons for 
his opinion the defendant suffered 
from dementia praecox, “one of the 
worst types of insanity.”

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 3.—The horri
fying details of the murder and mu
tilation of little Marian Parker, the 
fitfu l thoughts and schemes of the 
killer and the innermost secrets of the 
Hickman fam ily have fouqd their 
way into the records of the sanity 
trial of William Edward Hickman, con
fessed slayer.

Before the close o f  yesterday's court 
session two of the three expert w it
nesses for the defense had started to 
draw from the evidence the conclu
sions with which his attorneys will 
attempt to convince the jury of eight 
men and four women that Hickman 
was unable to distinguish between 
right and wrong at the time he kid
naped and murdered the Los Angeles 
school girl.

The appearance of the prisoner's 
mother. Mrs. Eva Hickman of Kansa: 
City, on the witness stand was one of 
the dramatic events of the trial. His 
father. William Thomas Hickman of 
El Paso, and the defendant's brother, 
Alfred Hickman of Kansas City, had 
preceded her as witnesses.

“He is my son,” said the mother, 
identifying the youth in whose de
fense her own past and alleged men
tal weakness have been paraded 
through the trial. "He was good to me 
and then he changed," she continu
ed. That change, she declared when he 
had returned to Kansas City after hi: 
arrest and conviction in Los Angeles 
of check forgeries.

That change also was noted in the 
testimony of the brother. He declar
ed that the accused youth seemed tc 
have things on his mind which he 
did not want to tell about. He said 
that he did not think the fact tha- 
Edward, as he was known in the fam 
ily, had murdered a man here in De
cember, 1928. had any part in caus
ing him to be sullen when he return
ed to Kansas City last summer.

In contrast with the relative com
posure o f mother and son on the wit
ness stand, Hickman's father testified 
in a voice that trembled and tears 
rolled down his face as he told of his 
married life. He told of threats made 
against his life  by his wife, and de
clared he believed she was insane and 
her father "rational but peculiar.”

He admitted that, after leaving his 
family while William  Edward still 
was a small boy, he married again in 
Northern Mexico.

Mrs. Hickman in her testimony had 
declared she once had attempted sui
cide “because nobody seemed to want 
or care about” her. Hickman denied 
that his relations with other women, 
which featured defense depositions, 
had anything to do with his wife’s men
tal condition.

T H E  W E A T H E R

WEST TE XA S—Tonight, cloudy, lo
cal rains in south portion, warmer in 
north portion; Saturday, cloudy, lo- 
cal n ln t  *

OKLAHOM A—Tonight and Sat
urday.

Alienist Says Hickman Is Clearly Insane
ELECTRA PILOTL O C A L  CHARITY BOARD IS NAMED

To Sing Here This Evening

l

Eva Munster Banks, prim a donna, assisted by Miss Margaret Harris, 
pianist; Miss Ruth Abramson, reader; and Prof. Otto Schick, violinist, will be 
presented in recital at the High School auditorium at t  o’clock this evening 
by the music department of the Presbyterian church.

STU1IENT PREXY IS KIDNAPED 
DUCKED, PADDLED ARP SHAVED

(By the Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 3.—‘Seized by nine hooded men when he was 

called to the door, Marion A. Zioncheck, president o f the University of Wash
ington student body, last night was bound and gagged and driven to the 
shores of Lake Washington, where he was docked, paddled and his bead | 
shaved.

The kidnaping was the high spot of two months of dispute between 
campus leaders over ,-tudent policies, Zioncheck being the center of one group 
while the university dally newspaper headed the other faction.

Zioncheck said he was called to the door presumably to receive a letter, 
but was grabbed by nine hooded men who whisked him away in an automo
bile to an unfrequented spot. There he was trussed to a tree, and all but 
a small portion on (he top of his head shaved. H • declared he was paddled 
when he refused to take various oaths. Later his clothes were removed and 
he was again tied and thrown twice into the water. Then he declared he was 
left to find his way home.

Western Union to 
Install Clocks in 

City Next Month
Seventeen Self-Winding synchron

izing clocks will be installed in Pam
pa next month by the Western Un
ion. This service will come from the 
Naval Observatory at Washington 
through the local branch of the Wes
tern Union.

This will be the first Installation of 
such clocks in Pampa, A  master clock 
in the Western Union office will con
trol the seventeen clocks in the city. 
Every morning at three minutes to 11 
o’clock the master clock will be regu
lated from Washington and It In turn 
will regulate the other clocks.

The instruments are being manu
factured in New York for shipment 
here. They should arrive about March 
15 and will be installed immediate
ly in the following paces; The Pampa 
Daily News Office; Pampa Drug No. 
1; Pampa Drug No. 2; Masters' Cafe; 
Piggly-W iggly; Schneider hotel; Adams 
hotel; Crescent theatre; Texas gar
age; B. and C. Cafe; Studer, Stennis 
and Studer; Gray County state bank; 
Dixie Barber shop: Underwood M o
tor company; Bonney’s cafe; White 
Deer Land company and Lone Star

Rev. W . L. Evans Is 
Chairman; By-Laws 

Adopted
Pampa Associated Charities, for 

which money recently was solicited in 
connection with the annual Bed Cross 
roll call, was formally organized yes
terday for the administration of the 
fund. The drive has not been fully clos
ed, and the soliciting teams will fin 
ish their work within a short time.

Representatives of various church
es and clubs, voting on recommenda
tions of a nominating committee, chose 
the following administrative board; 
Chairman, the Rev. W. L. Evans sec
retary, Olin E. Hinkle; treasurer, J. 
O. Gillham; other directors, the Rev. 
James Todd and the Rev. D. H. Truh- 
hitte. The nominating commute was 
composed of Otto Studer, Scott Bar- 
cus, and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer,

By-laws adopted at the same time 
provide for expenditures only on re
commendation of directors. Case rec
ords will be kept, and investigations 
made by the chairman and others.

Associated Charities will work in 
co-operation with the Red Cross chap
ter, of which Mrs. M. P. Downs is 
nurse with headquarters in the city 
hall. She assumed her duties Wednes
day. The city commission and school 
board have been asked to help support 
her work, which will be connected 
with both city and school work. The 
National Red Cross organization will 
send a field nurse here next week to 
help outline her program.

T E X A S  CO. W E L L  
IN CR EASES F L O W  
A F T E R  D E E P E N IN G
After being deepened eight feet, the 

Texas company's No. 4, Saunders in 
the J. Eustis survey, about two miles 
east of the townsite well as LeFors, 
began flowing 37 barrels an hour yes
terday afternoon and has been hold
ing steady since.

This well was brought in last summer 
for a small producer at 2,732 feet, but 
when deepened yesterday to 2,740 feet 
the flow increased. The company 
plans to let the well flow natural at 
the present time may deepen it more 
later.

Local Man, 75,
Sees First Movie

After living 75 years without see
ing a moving picture show, T. L. 
Pullen, local pioneer, thinks he has 
missed a great many pleasures.

While standing in front of th- 
Rex theatre this week, he remark
ed to Roy Sinor, the manager, that 
he had never seen a movie. He was 
invited to see the “Lone Eagle,” 
then showing, and finally was per
suaded to do so. He was greatly sur
prised at the reality of the picture, 
and thought the airplanes were al
most too realistic.

He declared himself an enthusi
astic, though somewhat amateur
ish, movie fan, and said he planned 
to attend often.

LOSES CONTROL 
ON TAKE-OFF

“Frozen” Levers A re  
Blamed For Accident 

Late Yesterday

RESID ENCE H A S  
N A R R O W  E SC A PE

PORTO RICANS 
ASK FREEDOM

Lindbergh Is Custodian 
of Request From 

Legislators
(By The Associated “Press.)

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. Feb. 3.—A 
plea for the freedom of Porto Rico in 
the form of a “message from the peo
ple of Porto Rico to the people of the 
United States!' Was entrusted to Col
onel Charles A. Lindbergh today at a 
special session of the Porto Rican leg- 

i lslature which conferred a medal of 
honor upon the American aviator.

Six City Blocks 
Razed in Great 

Fall River Fire
FALL RIVER, Mass., Feb. 3.— An ir

regular area covering six city blocks 
was a mass of charred and burning 
debris today as the result of a fire 
which swept the center of this city’s 
business district with a loss estimated 
at from $7,000,000 to $12,000,000 by 
Mayor W. Harry Monks and fire Chief 
Jeremiah Sullivan. Unofficial esti
mates by insurance men put the loss 
upwards of $25,000,000.

More than a score of buildings in
cluding two theatres, six banks, three 
hotels and several of the largest of
fice structures were reduced to black
ened walls and glowing pits of ruins.

First apparatus summoned from 
points as distant at Province. R. I., and 
Boston and A dozen other 'Cities jam
med the streets and continued to pour 
thousands o f gallons of water into the 
debris.

The blaze which started in the aban
doned No. 1 mill of the Pocasset Man
ufacturing company on Pocasset street 
swept with startling rapidity $11 • be
fore It, and It was not until 2:30 o’clock 
this morning that it was finally under 
control, eight hours after the first al
arm had been sounded.

Ice formed quickly on the ruins as 
tons or cold water quenched the glow
ing debris. Fire apparatus, hose lines 
and even one fireman* frifee to the 
pavements. The fireman had to be 
chopped free by his comrades.

The fire deprived scores o f lawyers,

lariy In the granite 
Buffington building.

structure which was razed. In many 
cases valuable records were lost.

One newspaper lost all Its equip
ment, while another suffered severe 
damage. The plant of L ‘ Independent, 
French language newspaper, was des
troyed. The Herald-News, which had

broken and agents and other proles- just moved Into $ new building, was 
sional men o f their offices, parttcu- a heavy loser, the basement of the 

blodk and- the Fall River Globe was flooded by wat- 
anothei targe er:

Underreaming is in progress in the 
Delaney et. al’s No. 1 Jackson in sec
tion 88, block B-2, the discovery well 
of the new Bowers pool, following a 
water flow thought to have come from 
below, but since found to be breaking 
in from above pay.

The well came in last fall for more 
than 7,000 barrels and continued tc 
flow more than 5.000 barrels until 
water broke in. I t  is expected that the 
flow will be restored in the near fu
ture.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. Feb. 3.—A 
people in whose veins flows the blood 
of the Spanish conquistadors today 
honored an American who conquered 
their hearts without bloodshed.

Coming to this sixteenth century 
Spanish city, now one of the Cari
bbean suburbs of the United States, 
from St. Thomas. Virgin Islands, Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, detoured to pay 
his respects to St. Crgix. another Uni
ted States Island possession, by fly 
ing Over it. His flying time from St. 
Thomas to San Juan was 2 hours and 
5 minutes. While Lindbergh flew al
one a West Indies aerial express plane, 
the Santa Maria, carrying a doze.) 
passengers, accompany him.

In greeting Lindbergh. Governor 
Horace H. Towner said he voiced the 
heartiest spontaneous welcome of all 
the people of the Island.

Scott Vincent and J. B. 
Rose Are Injured 

Passengers
"Frozen" controls, apparently caus

ed when his two passengers touched 
auxiliary levers, brought Pilot J. 8 . 
Phillips of Electra to the ground about 
6:30 o’clock here yesterday when he 
crashed on the take-off.

The plane narrowly missed the M, 
P. Downs residence, struck a telephone 
pole, and fell on a lawn. Scott V in
cent. one of the passengers, sustained 
several broken ribs, an injury to hjs 
knee, and probably Internal injuriet. 
J. B. Rose, the other passenger, was 
shaken up and cut about the head. The 
pilot has minor cuts.

Phillips is a veteran flier and form
er Army pilot, and has been doing 
passenger flying for several years. ThU 
was his first accident since the war 
His plane equipped with an O. X. 
Curtis motor, was damaged to the ex
tent of more than $2,000. The now 
crashed into the earth, the motor was 
torn from its housing, and one wing 
was torn off. He was taking o ff from 
the football field and rising over the 
Channing addition when the aa  '.dent 
occurred.

Hundreds of persons rushed to the 
scene, and the Malone ambulance w$s 
called. Injuries, however, proved lew 
than at first feared. -

The flier arrived here shortly after 
5 O'clock, bringing C. L  Steel. Electra 
Jeweler, here on a business trip. The 
accident occurred on his second pas
senger trip.

Mr. Steel chose airplane transpor
tation because of the rush of business, 
and expected to fly back today.

Phillips, the pilot, says that Pampa 
is becoming well known in the South
west. and thaOribh trio* may be ex
pected to become common He declar
ed that need for a dependable, marked 
and map designated landtag field te a 
great necessity here.

The Lefors Petroleum company's 
No. 1 LeFors townsite is making about 
60,000,000 cubic feet of gas. which is 
flowing wild preparatory to skidding 
the rig.

The gas was let in following the de
cision to move the derrick and drill a 
new well.

Tribute Is Paid 
By Gr. Britain to 

Her Great Soldier
(By The Associated Press.)

LONDON. Feb. 3.—While all England 
mourned and three sons o f his king led 
the three-mile processions from St. 
Columbia’s to Westminister Abbey, the 
body of Field Marshal Earl Haig to
day was borne through the streets of 
London in one of the greatest military 
pagents in the history of the historic 
British capital.

It  was apagent of poignant memo
ries. The Casket was wrapped in a 
weather-worn union Jack which had 
served a similar function on the Ceno
taph—Britian's memorial to her hero 
dead. The body also was borne on the 
gun-carriage on which ’ had been 
mounted the gun which fired Britian’s 
first shot In the World War. I t  was the 
same gun-carriage too on which the 
bod; of Britian's unknown soldier was 
taken tenderly to his last resting place

Today, seven mounted men drew It 
slowly and men’s heads everywhere 
were hared as the casket came into 
sight and passed along the thorough
fares. f

Attorney Burke Mathis made a hus
oes* trip to Memphis tettay.

Fresh Graves Show 
Rebel Casualties in 
Nicaraguan W arfare
'B y  H ie  Associated Press.i 

MANAGUA, NIC.. Feb. 3 — Fresh 
graves along the trails of Northern 
Nicaragua today indicated that an in 
determinate number of rebels had beer 
slain in recent encounters with ar 
American Marine patrol 

The patrol reported to Headquar
ters that seven rebels were known tc 
have been killed and four wounded 
in five engagements, but that the Ma
rines were unable to determine the ex
act number of casualties since the reb
els carried o ff their wounded. A wound
ed pack animal was the only casualty 
to the patrol.

Blood Transfusion 
Helps Girl Whose 
Legs W ere Removed

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 —A blood trans
fusion. performed in a last minute at
tempt to save the life of Miss Sadie 
Holland, whose legs were amputated 
when gangerene set in following a 
“beauty” operation, had resulted in a 
slight Improvement in her condition 
today.

Dr. Paul Magiiuson performed the 
transfusion yesterday after Miss Hol
land sufered a secondary hemor
rhage and her condition became alarm
ing.

Dodge Nominated 
for U . S. Attorney 

in North Texas
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.—Norman A. 

Dodge was nominated by President 
CooUdge today to be United States at
torney for the northern district ot 
Texas.

Mexican Rebels Are 
Killed in B attle - 
Priest Is Drowned

i Bv The Assoc'ated Press.)
M EXICO C ITY . Feb. 3—Dispatches 

from Guadalajara today said that 
General Anselmo Garcia, chief of the 
presidential guards, annornced that a 
Catholic priest. Crescendo Esparza, 
and 45 rebels, were killed as a result 
of a clash with Federal soldiers on the 
hills near Cotija. State of Jalisco. 
Wednesday.

Six hundred rebels commanded by 
Esparza and Luis Gulzar Morftn 
fought with the presidential guards In 
a battle lasting more than three 
hours. The rebels were forced to with
draw. abandoning 28 dead and carry
ing o ff many wounded, including 
Morftn.

The Priest and 18 others tried to 
escape by crossing a river and were 
drowned.

Recoups Fortune for
Use in Texas Oil

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 —The New York 
Times today says that Joshua S. Cos- 
den for many years a leading figure 
in Wall Street and the oil industry, 
has recouped his fortune and is re-en
tering the oil business on an exten
sive scale.

The new company will be Incorporat
ed in Delaware, but will have Its head
quarters In Fort Worth. Texas.

COLLAPSE OF CASTLE
K ILLS  ELEVEN MOORS

(By The Associated Press.)
MEQUINEZ, Morroco, Fe. 3 —Eleven 

Moors, crushed to death, today were 
taken out of the ruins of their homes 
which were demolished by the col
lapse of the ancient wall at the Pal
ace of Mutai Ihmael.

The Palace was built In the ICth 
century and It to thought that the 
wall collapsed because of decay.
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by S. VAN DINE author. ^  THE BENSON murder c a se

CHARACTERS 
R D L O  VANCE
IO IN  F -X . MARKHAM. District 

Attorney o f New York County. 
MAHOARET ODKL (The “ CAN

AR Y” )
CHARI.KS CLEAVER, a man nbont- 

M n
HHNHKTH 8POTSWOODH, a mann- 

•aeturer
LOUTR MANNIX. an Importer 
HS.AMBR08E LINDQUIST, a fanh- 

tonable neurologist 
CONY SHELL, a  professional bur-

W ILLIAM  ELMER JESSUP, tele
phone operator

B A R R Y  SPIV ELY, telephone opera-
* IS t
BRNEST HEATH, Sergesnt o f the 

Homicide Bureau.
r* • • •
f THE STORY THUS FAR

The thins that baffle* Vance most 
k  the Jewel cam:. It  had been opened 
Wtth a steel chisel after nnsnccess- 
fuBv belnjr pried with a poker. Spots- 
sraode had rone ont with Marraret 
Odell the night she was muredred. 
When he left her he told Jessup to 
•all a cab. They heard a scream from 
her room, but when they reached her
^ were told everything was all right.

next morninr she had been found 
■tended. Vance believes two men were 
Ib  the apartment, one In a clothes 
ateet. the other the murderer. Inves- 
titation discloses that Cleaver has 
b**n seen with her the most, and fin
ger-prints in the apartment lead to 
A *  Identification of Topy Sheet, 
t  * * *

CHAPTER XV I
Be hung up the receiver and rubbed 

hU hands together.
"Now were sailing.” he rejoiced. 
Vance had gone to the window and 

■tOOd staring down on the “Bridge ol 
dttfhe." his hands thrust deep Into his 
pockets. Slowlv he turned, and fixed 
Heath with a contemplative eye 

“ It  slmplv won’t do, don’t y’ know.” 
he asserted. "Your fctend. the Dude. 
may have ripped open that bally box. 
but his head Isn’t the right shape Tor 
the rest of last evening’s perform
ance.”

Heath was contemptuous.
"Not being a phrenologist. I ’m going 

by the shape of his finger-prints.”
“A woeful error In the technic of 

criminal approach. Sergeant.”  replied 
Vance delcetly. "The question of cul
pability In this case isn’t so simple as 
you Imagine. I t ’s deuced complicated. 
And this glass of fashion and mould 
at form whose portrait you’re ' carry- 
In next U> vour heart has merely ad
ded to Its intricacy.”

(Tuesday, September 11; 8 P- m.) 
Markham dined at the Stuyvesant 

Club, as was his custom, and at hit 
Invitation Vance and I  remained with 
him. He no doubt figured that our 
presence at the dinner-table would act 
as a bulwark abainst the intrusion of 
casual acquaintances; for he was in 
no mood for the pleasantries of the 
curious.

Rain had begun to fall late in the 
afternoon, and when dinner was over 
It had turned Into a steady downpour 
Which threatened to last well Into the 
night. Dinner over, the three of us 
Sought a secluded comer of the lounge- 
room. and settled ourselves for a pro
tracted smoke.

W e had been there less than a 
Quarter of an hour when a slightly 
rotund man. with a heavy, florid face 
and thin gray hair strolled up to us 
with a stealthy self-assured gait, 
and wished Markham a Jovial good 
evening. Though I- had not met the 
newcomer I  knew him to be Charles 
Cleaver.

“Got your note at the desk saying 
you wanted to see me." He spoke with 
a voice curiously gentle for a man of 
hie size; but, for all Its gentleness, there 
was In It a timbre of calculation and 
coldness.

Markham rose and, after shaking 
hands. Introduced him to Vance and 
me— though. It seemed, Vance had 
known him slightly for some time. He 

the chair Markham indicated 
and. producing a cigar, he carefully 
cut the end with a gold clipper attach
ed to his heavy watch-chain, rolled 
the cigar between his lips to dampen 
It, and lighted It in closely cupped 
IMMNN.

“I'm sorry to trouble you, Mr. Clea
ver,” began Markham, “but. a* you 
nrobablv have read, a young woman by 
the name of Margaret Odell was mur
dered last night In her apartment In 
Het Street. . .  ”

He *  He seemed to be consid
ering Just how he could best broach

OUR LOW PRICES
“Don’t Just Happen”

“ You’re not on the witness 
Cleaver however, much you 
e l i g i b l e 'for that position.”

H PteVteU I1 rvksa. _ iw f
-stand in your own defense. Mr. 
appear to regard yourself as

The better value you find in our stores are the result of 
scientific merchandising and the vast organization devoted to 

the single purpose of distributing the necessities of life at the 

least possible cost.

For FRIDAY & SAT.
SELLING

r T T I I f i r  CALIFORNIA ICEBERG—
LEI HIVE Large Solid Honda_________________________  V 1

A P P L E S — Arkansas Blacks; They are fine; dozen ------------ 19c

YAMS STaST- ^ _______ 3V2C
a subject so obviously delicate; and 
perhaps he hoped Cleaver would vol
unteer the fact of his acquaintance 
with the girl. But not a muscle of the 
man’s face moved; and after a mo
ment, Markham continued.

" In  making inquiries Into the young 
woman’s life  I  learned that you, am
ong others, were fairly well acquaint
ed with her.”

Again he paused. Cleaver lifted his 
eyebrows almost imperceptibly, but 
said nothing.

"The fact is.” went on Markham, a 
trifle annoyed by the other’s deliber
ately circumspect attitude, “my report 
states that you were seen with her on 
manv occasions during a period of 
nearly two years. Indeed, the only in
terference to be drawn from what I ’ve 
learned is that you were more than 
casually interested In Miss Odell.” 

“Yes?” The query was a noncom
mittal as it was gentle.

’Yes.” lepeated Markham. “And I 
may add. Mr. Cleaver, that this is not 
the time for pretenses or suppressions 
I  am talking to you to-night, In large 
measure ex officio, because It occurr
ed to me that you could give me some 
assistance in clearing the matter up 
I  think it only fa ir to say that a cer
tain man is now under grave suspi- 

1 oegun w  .<**• — —  .don, and we hope to arrest him very
and when dinner was over j soon. But,' in any event, we will need 

. . . .   ̂ help, and that is why I  requested this
little chat with you at the club.” 

'And how can I  assist you?” Cleav
er's face remained blank; only his 
lips moved as he put the question.

Brunswick 
Panatrope—  
Brunswick Records
Pampa Music Store
Horn A  Coffee Grocery Bldg.

(See CANARY MURDER. Page 3)

Our Life-Time

Scholarship
----- Entitles You to __
Thorough Training. A Job as 
soon, as yon can hold one. Life 
membership In Employment 
Department. Wo teach Gregg 
Shorthand, 20th Century Book
keeping, Rational Typewriting. 
Business Writing, Spelling, 
Business English, Business 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Office Training, Higher Ac
counting, Banking, Mimeo
graph, and Multigraph. Wa 
can train you for Civil Service 
Examinations.

Day and night Classes now 
being conducted. Reasonable 
rates on your own terms.

Phones 487 or 166-W 

Up-Stalrs opposite P. O.

Pampa School 
of Commerce

N E W  P O T A T O E S — Clean and nice size; per lb. 6c

C. & C. ME R C A N T I L E  CO.
(W H O L E S A L E  and R E T A IL )

Good Things to Eat for Less

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
SUNMAID DJI 101110 1 Pound Package -10c
SEEDLESS K n lV lR W . 2 Pound Package 19c

W A L K E R ’S C H ILE  Sm.ll Can ----------11c
O R  T A M A L E S  Large Can____„ 20c

2Lu BEANS " : ,c”  12c
■ ...—  ........................................................................

Van Camps or Wilsons Soup; per can 7c

Sweet Juicy Oranges; per dozen____ 19c

Tak-Hom -A Biscuit— Fresh Crisp Soda 
Crackers; per box -------------------- -------- 4c

M A R K E T  S P E C IA LS

SMOKED strips; :N DOVER—  
Pound __ 16c

“ BUFFALO" or 
“ REX” ; Per lb.

FRESH  DRESSED  Y O U N G  F A T  H E N S
'■ B H B H H H H M H M H a M lH r it tB M M a M B B H H B H B V M H B M i

Watch Our W indows for Other Specials

• CELERY ^ E. r WEU- ^ CHE&- ____ 12V2C
T U N A  F ISH — Light M eat; per can ____ ,_j ________________  23c

DIITTED JERSEY CREAM—  J A f .DU I I ER * Received fresh daily; per Ib------------------------  t D*

C A K E S — Hostess Round Layer _________    24c

SHIFTS JEWEL iT ,.'.’ **^  S 1 .»
E A T  F L E IS C H M A N N ’S Y E A S T  for Y O U R  Health’s S A K E• »

Q A f i P  FAIRY— One of the finest

C R E A M  W H E A T — Small package _____________________14c

GINGER ALE r Z T z 1 9 c
■ P IC K LE S — Libby’s Homemade; per ja r ____________________  29c

GIIEEN OLIVES T 7 ./ w&-  48c
B E A N S— Hart Brand— Fancy Small and Tender; W ax  or Green;
No. 2 can ________________ ■„______________ T   _____ ________ 24c

CREAM MEAL 5-pound sack for - _ -------------------------------

S Y R U P — Red Label K aro; 10 lb. c a n __,_______ __________ #__62c

TOMATOES X T T Z  9c
KJjf’ ' r '. • ”• W/ti »*-< *■-. ■ t " . • ' .t

PO R K  &  B E A N S — Van  Camps No. 2 can________ _ _ _________ 10c

C A l i p  VAN  C A M P 'S -  ||
j j P v U l  . Assorted Flavors--------------------- ---------------- JJL

lACOI SQUARES SUGAR CURED— Fine for 
Boiling; per p o u s (k ^ ,_ +.

LEAN—  
ft S Per pound W/zc

a& aahirg
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Lomski Favored to Defeat Veteran McTigue Tonight
Hard Fists of Youth 

Expected to Retire 
Former Champ

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW  YO RK, Feb..—Mike McTigue 

carrying the scars of some 150 bat
tles, returns to the pugilistic wars to
night in a 10-round bout in Madison 
Square Oarden with Leo Lomski 
hard-hitting youngster of Aberdeen, 
Wash., who aspires to scale the heights 
o f the light heavyweight division. Lo
mski is favorite at 2 to 1 to take the 
verdict.

McTigue twice wore the 175-pound 
mantle, stripping it from the shoul
ders o f the singular senegalese the late 
Battling 8 ikl, in a 20-round bout in Du
blin. Ireland, in 1828.

In 1825, Paul Berlenbach wrested the 
title from McTigue in a 15-rounder 
and the following year saw the cham
pionship pass from Berly to Jack De- 
Laney in a 15-round tussle.

Delaney voluntarily relinquished the 
the leadership o f the light heavy ranks 
when he found it impossible to make 
the 175-ound limit. Then, the New York 
State Athletic commission tossed the 
title back to McTigue.

Burdened with the age of 35 years, 
Mike found himself out-smarted by the 
agile Tommy Loughran last fall and sc 
must start all over again in a cam
paign for the emblem.

Lomiflti as the age of 24 shapes out 
at a solid boxer who has no respect 
for the scientific points of the game 
but Instead relies on two hard fists 
which whip furiously In close figh t
ing.

German Doctor 
Defeats Americans 
' at Middle Distance

Harvesters to Meet 
Miami There in a 

Game T o n i g h t
Following up their recent victory 

over the Amarillo Sandies, the Pampa 
Harvesters left early this afternoon for 
Miami where they will meet the War
riors tonight and endeavor to subdue 
them like they did the Sandies.

The local boys seem to have hit 
their stride and will be hard to stop. 
Miami has one of the best high school 
teams in the Panhandle due largely 
to the school gymnasium where prac
tice may be held regularly.

The Pampa team depends on the 
weather man for practices and are 
somewhat handicapped playing on an 
Indoor court. The ‘wind” of the play
ers Is affected after practicing on the 
outside and then playing indoors.

Coach Verde Dickey will probably 
start the same team he used to de
feat the Amarillo Sandies.

A  call was received from Miami this 
morning asking the local high school 
girls team to play Miami in the pr - 
liminary game.

O  O O O O O <£) CcriL,,fcr»Con* •TTBQU

! 4 K im m  I  m
. & S W A N  DINE AUTHOR THE BENSON MURDER CASE

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW  YO RK, Feb. 3.—Dr. Otto Plet- 

zer. German philosopher and foot-rac
ing champion, has to his credit a sen
sational victory over some of Ameri
ca's foremost middle-distance runners 
as a result of his much discussed in
door debut.

While the doctor's most formidable 
American rival, Lloyd Hahn spent his 
time coasting to an easy victory in the 
mile run. the German star last night 
brought a Madison Square Garden 
crowd of 12,000 spectators to its feet 
yelling as he raced to a thrilling 1117 
umph In a 1,000-yard race over nine 
American runners. The occasion War 
the annual meet of the Mill rose A. A

There was no record-breaking tc 
the debut of Dr. Pelteer. who holds the 
world's half-mile standard, but the 
tall, blond teuton exhibited a flashy 
brand of speed as well as unusual 
gameness in winning under strange and 
difficult conditions.

Ray Dodge, member Of the .18*4 
Olympic team and former national 1,- 
000-yard champion, furnished .the 
chief opposition for Pelteer after the 
paok sifted out. These two put up a 
stirring nip-and-tuck duel over the 
last three laps of the six-lap race but 
Pelteer had the most in reserve and 
won by five yards in 2 minutes, 18 3-5 
seconds The world's record for the 
distance. 2:12 4-5. is held by Hahn.

H r tn  had no difficulty in winning 
the Rodman Wanamaker mile for the 
second straight year, hanging up his 
seventy consecutive triumph of the 
season as he romped home ahead of 
Ray Congeu and Joe Sivak of the I l l i
nois A. C. in 4:18 3-5.

AGGIE BOYS ACTIVE

The agriculture boys of 27 and ‘28 
are proud of the work they have done 
this year, and In order that they may 
be remembered they have voted to 
have a group picture taken of the 
three classes for the annual.

A  number of the Agriculture boys 
have ordered agriculture caps, of the 
state department colors, cardinal and 
white.

Ruth Shows How 
His Weight Stays 

Below All Danger
(By The Associated Press.!

PH ILADELPHIA, Feb. 3.—Babe Ruth 
today denied reports that he was ov
erweight and asserted that he would 
be in  better condition at the opening 
of the spring training season than he 
was last year.

He said he was five pounds light
er now than during the 1927 baseball 
season and that he had never felt bet
ter. Ruth came here for a brief visit 
with Jack Schafer, a personal friend.

“ I  feel as fit as ever,” said the Bam
bino. “ I  tip the old scales at 219 pounds, 
while last year at this time I  was up 
to 232. During the 1927 playing sea
son my average weight was 224 pounds; 
still I  managed to make 60 home 
TfinS’r ------- -  - - ------------

Basketball Results
At Corsicana: Corsicana Y. M. C. A. 

44. Trinity 35
At Huntsville: Sam Houston State 

Teachers 33. Stephen F. Austin 29
At Abilene: Texas Tech 24. McMur- 

ry 20.
A t Abilene: Southwestern 35. Sim

mons 32.
A t Orinnell. Iow a: Kans. U. 36. Grin • 

nell 27.

“Knowing this young woman as well 
as you did,”  explained Markham pa
tiently, "you are no doubt in posses- 
esslon of some Information—certain 
facts or confidences, let us say— which 
would throw light on her brutal and ap
parently unexpected, murder."

Cleaver was silent for some time. 
His eyes had shifted to the wall be- 
for him, but otherwise his features 
remained set. ; -

“ I ’m afraid I  can’t accommodate 
you,”  he said at length 

“Your attitude is not quite what 
might be expected in one whose con
science is entirely clear,” returned 
Markham, with a show of resent
ment

The man turned a mildly inquisitive 
gaze upon the district attorney.

“What has my knowing the girl to 
do with her being murdered? She 
didn't confide in me who her murderer 
was to be. She didn't even tell me that 
she knew any one who Intended to 
strangle her. I f  she'd known, she most 
likely could have avoided being mur- 

1 dered.” »
Vance was sitting close to me. a lit

tle removed from the others, and. 
leaning over, murmured in my ear:

"Markham's up against another 
lawyer—poor dear!. . . A crumpfttt 
situation."

| But . however inausptciously this 
: interlocutory skirmish may have be- 
I gun it soon developed into a grim com
bat which ended in Cleaver's complete 
surrender. Markham, despite his suav
ity and gradoiisness, was an unrelent
ing and resourceful antagonist: and 
it was not long before he had forc
ed from Cleaver some highly signif
icant information.

In response to the man's ironically 
evasive rejoinder, he turned quickly 
and leaned forward.

“You're not on the witness-stand lr  
your own defense. Mr. Cleaver.” he 
said sharply, "however much you ap
pear to regard yourself as eligible for 
that position."

Cleaver glared back fixedly without 
replying; and Markham, his eyelids 
level, studied the man opposite, deter
mined to decipher all he could from 
the other's phlegmatic countenance. 
But Cleaver was apparently Just as 
determined that his vls-a-vls should 
decipher absolutely nothing; and the 
features that met Markham’s scrutiny 
were as arid as a desert. At length

At Commerce: West Texas State 
Teachers 27. East Texas State Teach-

F. J. MacKie. superintendent of the 
Plains division of the Santrf Fe, and 
R. W. Prentice, trainmaster of the di
vision, made a short visit in Pampa 
this morning.

KANSAS C ITY LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

(COMMERCE FARM CREDIT CO.) 
Life Insurance

Farm and Ranch Loans 
M. A. TURNER. Agent 

First National Bank Building

Markham sank back in his chair.
" I t  doesn't matter particularly,” he 

remarked Indifferently, "whether you 
discuss the matter or not here in the 
club to-night. I f  you prefer to be 
brought to my office in the morning 
by a sheriff with a subpoena. I ’ll be 
only too glad to accommodate you.”

“That's up to you,” Cleaver told 
him, hostilely.

"And what's printed In the newspa
pers about it win be up to the report
ers,”  rejoined Markham. " I 'l l  explain 
the situation to them and give them a 
verbatim1 report of the interview.' ' ' ’

"But I've nothing to tell you." The 
other’s tone was suddenly conciliatory; 
the idea o f publicity was evidently 
highly distasteful to him.

"So you informed me before," said 
Markham coldly. Therefore, I  wish 
you good evening.’'

He turned to Vance and me with 
the air of a man who had terminated 
an unpleasant episode.

Cleaver, however, made no.move to 
go. He smoked thoughtfuly for a min
ute or two; then he gave a short, hard 
laugh which did not even disturb the 
contours of his face.

“Oh, hell!” he grumbled, with forced 
good-nature. “As you said. I ’m not on 
the witness-stand. . . What do you 
want to know?"

" I ’ve told you the situation." Mark
ham's voice betrayed a curious Irrita
tion. “You know the sort of thing I  
want. How did this Odell girl live? 
Who were her intimates? Who would 
you have been likely to want her out 
of the way. What enemies had she?— 
Anything that might lead us to an 
explanation o f her death. . . And. in-

M KXICAN IS MURDERED

(By The Associated Press.)
F O R I WORTH. Feb. 3 —An uniden

tified Mexican was murdered and rob
bed Thursday-night in an alley in the 
downtown section. He was shot through 
the heart.

Pockets in the dead man's coat and 
trousers were rifled, indicating that 
robbery was the motive.

FRASER, UPTON 
& DOWNS

“THU INSURANCE MEN” 
Roads, CKjr and Fan* Law

____
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms

Dyke Cullum 
Dodge Dealer

MRS. SALLEY CRAWFORD

Local Representative for 
RADIUM ORE

Telephone No. 17

It  Win Fay to Visit the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Yen Bey

Special for this week—

Eugene Permanent 
Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

Madame Fanning
W ill Be at the

Schneider Hotel
February 2nd

Character Analysis and ad
vice given on business and 
all personal affairs. Interview  
only by appointments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Please make appointments 

early.

Farnltore of Quality 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Yet Low hi Price

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A  Wave That Stay*—75c

Room 12 Smith Bldg.
Phone 534

DRESSMAKING
Designing A  Alterations

MRS. L1GON
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 534

BAKED FOODS 
ARE BEST

More nourishing. Easier to 
digest More delicious and 
wholesome, too, because they 
have a finer, fuller flavor.
Serve more o f them. And re
member Calumet not only 
guarantees success but also

.MAKES BAKING EASIER,

D O U BLE
A C T I N G
LIBS THANit
PIR BA KI MO

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
S A L K S  2 'a T IM E S  T H O S E  O F  A N Y  O T H E R B R A N D

cidentally,” he added with tartness, 
anything that’ll eliminate yourself 
from any suspected participation, di
rect or indirect, In the affair.”

Cleaver stiffened at these last words, 
and started to protest indignantly. But 
immediately he changed his tactics. 
8mUing contemptuously, he took out 
a leather pocket-case and. extracted 
a  small folded paper, handed it to

(To Be Continued)

C. D. Roberts. Panli&ndle arena ex.
ecutlves o f the Boy Scouts of America, 
visited local troops yesterday.

S. C. Pearson of Fargo, Okla., form , 
er secretary of the Pampa Business 
Mens association, was a business visi
tor here yesterday.

S T U D E B R K E R  
C O M M  U N D E R

W orld 's  
Champion Car

2 5 ,0 0  3 m i le s  in 
less than 2 3 ,0 0 0  
m in im s — nothing  
else on earth e.veT 
rati so far so fast

*4 Door Sedan

1 4 9 5
f: a. I■

■ 2 5  "S T  2 5 c
M m  than a pound and a hall 

lor •  quarter

Same
Price
fo r  over

35
years

GUARANTEED PURE
Trillions (f pounds used 

by the government

DRESSMAKING!
Spring’s favorite colors fashioned as you 

like them— That’s the result o f  our dress
making. Watch ou. windows every W ed
nesday and Thursday evening.

Have you visited our Millinery De
partment ?

The French Shoppe
On Balcony at Crystal Palace 

Confectionary

Come! Learn! Enjoy!
F R E E

/

Power Farming Meeting
F E B R U A R Y  6 A N D  7

JO H N  H A G G A R D  
Pampa, Texas

Across Street from Schaffer Hotel

Valuable Information on Power Farming 
Machinery

Practical talks by practical men for practical 
farmers will be given on how to je t  the very best 
service out of power farming machinery. Illustrated 
by moving pictures and slides. You are cordially 
invited to come early and attend all the sessions no 
matter what machinery you use. Expei^enced men 
will be there to help you solve your practical ma
chinery problems.

You Will Not Be Asked to Buy
This meeting will be held in cooperation with the J. I. 

Case Threshing Machine Company, Racine, ttfis.

MOM’N ‘
POP

*  *  *

His
Only

Chance

(w™ ’
THE FAV£ 

BILL
Gera to *  
TRAPPED 

>M A
p l a n e  
AND 

HEADED 
R)R THE 
P o u c e  
A!RDP0M6 
n  LOOKS 
LIKE 

tVERWlNG 
IS CNtfi

for Mtfn

SWOTiNG

G 3 HAVIN' tW  DROP ON THIS GUY 
WITH A GON DOESN'T MEAN A 
THING — IF X POLL. TH TRIGGER 

VIE*LL BOTH DROP

/ / r
Bless m y  bottoms-?
VMAT'S THIS?
A PARACHUTlU

. o —>e

— Y o u W E '}  
NOT IM THE HANpS OF (— 1

v / e a , ol* Bo y  — > 
iOT IM THE HAN' * 
THE LAW YCI
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First Saturday 
of Sale

Bridge
Lamp

W ith Silk 
Shade 
Very  

Special

S2.69

•V1
pr

FO R  T U E S D A Y  
O N L Y —

Genuine Oil Painting in 
Pollychrone frame 11x21.

'EACH 
A  $2.50 Value

T: TT 'T iSS ’r!

iK *#-' -kv?V;

Turkish Towels
Wednesday Only

Colored Borders and All 
Over Checks

10c
25c Value— 17x84

Monday Only 

Galvanised 

Water Pail*

10c

For Tuesday Only—
Yale Deep Salad Bowls in 

Beautiful colors

Thursday Only
$2.50 Rayon Curtain Panels 
6% ft. with Fringe Bottoms

75c
Never Again at This Price

F R ID A Y  O N L Y
Betsy Ross Hit and Miss Rag

Rug with Stencil Border—  
24x48—

35c
Limit 2 to a Customer

GLASS PERCOLATOR TOPS—  
3 f o r ___________________________ 5c

F O U N T A IN  S Y R IN G E
Red Seamless Rubber—  *
1 year guarantee__________________________ 79c

H O T  W A T E R  B O T T LE
Red Seamless Rubber—
1 year guarantee___________________________ 69c

" r "  a  H R  i

Mmssm

Electric Curling Iron— New Type 
— strong steel spring In colors— One 
year guarantee for Pile.

iO-ft. Extension < on l— llinck Silk, 
91.00 value for 40c.

Mop Sticks

Flour

Sifters

i &

Icy. Tongs

50c Hinds Honey and 
Almond

33c
£ P .A ' " ~ i ”  i « c

A ll 5c Soaps 
6 For

3 0 c  Listerine

15e Blue (M il W h ite
Vaseline—

9c
25c Lysol

21c
25c Genuine Bayers 

Aspirin Tablets—

15c
35c Vicks 
Vapor Rub 27c
25c Menthola- 
tu m __________ 21c
50c Femonap Solu- 
able Sanitary
Napkin

SRo Sitroux Hygienic 
Tissue Facial Cream R e
mover— IOO sheets in a 
box—

15c

F R E E
A r m a i d  Week-end 

Package with 91.00 pur
chase o f Armand Pow
der or Creams.

80c Dr. * Reed's Bay 
Rum Sharing Cream—

15c
Shaving Needs

5*c GIllatM Blade. 
Me Gem Bt.de,
5Bc Durham Duplex
3Sc Endera Blades 

Aut

SSc 
Sic
35c

Sic Auto Strap Blades Sir
15c Liberty Blades ____  lSc
l ie  Colgate Shaving Soap 5c 
lie  Williams Shaving Soap 5c 
15c Styptic Pencil

far Shaving cut* 5c
15c Colgate Shaving powder 5c 
Sic Shaving Brush 25c
35c Shaving Brush 15c
25c Armour Shaving

Stick Soap . 15c
5Bc Bay Runt    25c
25c Bay Rum gig
25c Assorted Lotions

dose out . .  l ie

25c Palmolive Talcum
Pawdcr _______________ 15c

25c 1 lb. Rose and. Niarciasus
Talvum ___ ____*____ _ 15c

35c Julietta Pace Powder . 15c
3ic Listerine 21c
15c Mulslfied Cocoanut Oil l ie
25c Kisajroof Compact

Rouge  ------  15c
25c Kissproof Compact Lip

Rouge -----------    15c
25c Kissproof Lip Stick 15c
15c Juliette Compact Rouge

______________________________ l ie
25c Black and White Rouge 

_______     21c

10c Shinola 
3 f o r ___.__ 25c
50c Eau De Quinine

H*ir . . .  25cTonic

Sale Starts Sa
--------------------------------—  And End

Extra Special
85c Cutox Junior Mani

cure Set

21c
E LA ST IC S

y4 in. Whit* or Black, 2 yd. 5c 
Va in. White or Black, 1 yd— 5c 

1 in. White or Black, 1 yd. 10c 
1% in. Garter Elastic, % yd— 10c 
1 in. Garter Elastic, 1 yd—10c

First Saturday of 
Sale Only_________

Rayon B loom ers---------- -—89*
Rayon V e s ts --- ---------------— 59c
Rayon Step-Ins------ -----------59c

Last Saturday of Sale
$2.50 Nymfaun Compact with 

Powder and Rouge, all shades. 
Don’t miss this one. Must be 
seen to be appreciated—

49c
Leather Bill Folds

Made o f ' Genuine I^n th er— compart
ments fo r  currency, cards, indcntlflca- 
tions.

91.50 value, extra special—

49c
T O O T H  P A S T E S

50c Ipana ______    33c
50c Pebeco ; ---------------- — 33c
50c Pepsodent____________  33c
25c Spearmint_____________   15c
25c Listerine_________  21c
Large C olgate------------------ 25c

15c Saymons Soap

IQc
25c Hand Brushes

15c
SO A PS

All 10c Soaps 
3 For

25c

See our window for close
outs and discontinued mer
chandise to be sold at leas 
than manufacturers cost. . . .  
You’ll be surprised.

Ladies Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched sheer quality 

white, fancy and solid col-

School Supplies
S t  T h a n t a  p a p e r  
S« T .M .I.  . . .

16r Tablets ..........
>6c Ink Carter. . . . .  
l#c Jumbo paeta 
16c Gluey paate

Cedar Pencil. •

*  far 16c

Sc Lead Pencils 1 far ;______________
ISe Crayola, _____    ISr

t for Sc pencil, a f a r _______  Sc
16c Reinforcement. .. . _____     Sc
56c Prana, water colors _______ SSc
3Se Pencil Bax . . . .   ..............  16c

ISIS Diary ..........    ISc

Watches
A dependable time keeper sui
table for any member uf the 
family fully guaranteed.

$1.50 value. 89c

One year ago Kraft’* 1 
came into existence in Pai 
Texas. The story of the *uc 
of Kraft’s Mint is one of 
usual achievement. A  busi 
that has become a part of 
community. A  store with 
right merchandise, right pr 
built upon a sincere found* 
of service to the community, 
not help but sucqeed. It 1 1  

law of progress.

This is our first birthday 
we are going to celebrate it 
a selling event that will Ion 
remembered. No store jin 
part of the country has 
made such progress as K i 
Mint. Kraft’s Mint has, b 
record of progress, kept < 
with the Pampa public in j 
on savings worthy of 
traditions of Leadersh 
store that sells only the 
merchandise. Every article 
a money-back guarantee.! I

Yon need onr store In yo 
equaled. Get the habit qf sho 
TO YOUR BANK ACCOUNT.

i :

S T A T IO N A R Y
75c box S ta tion a ry3 9 c  
69c box Stationary.. 35c 
49c box Stationary ..  25c
25c box Stationary---15c
20c box Stationary---10c
10c Hytone Ink Tablets 8c 
10c Hawthorne Envl. 8c

CHEWING GUM
A il Brands— 3 for

IQc

Silver Plated Ware R 
guarantee. A  special port 
Event— knives, forks, table 
gravy ladle, berry spoon; ch 

v
Good Enough fo r  the Fin«st

Water
Tumblers

Each

M ixing Bowl 
Ivory  Color Bine 

Band— Set o f 8—

2-Qnart

E N A M E L

\ , 3 .
15c

$&£&!

Dish Pans
49c Gray

Enamel 14 2t

Magazine
Racks

Colors 

Green and 

Red

SI .29

I Or Chore Girl| 
I Or Chore 
lfc  Brillo 
ISc Iron Ha

Bath
White 
Nicklr Pli 
Nickle 
Nicklr 
Nicklr

25c Stainlrm 
^5c Butrhrr
15c Rolling 
I Or Cake Tui 
$1.50 Br. nd

10c Wax 
25c Wax Pap
1001 Other itl

Specia|
c e r iz s 'd

Cloths,

H A V E  Y O U  E V E R  S T O P P E D  T O  T H IN K  H O W  PR ICES H A V E  C H A N G E D
c a m e  t o  P a m p a . n o  o n e  w i l l  h a v e  t o  g u e s s  t w i c e  f <

W hite  W a r e  

Cap and Saucer, KRAFTS MINT 5 & lOi
f ---- —— n - . Het of  6—

i S9<'SET

THINK O F K R A FT ’S MINT FIRST

“ Where You Coin Money”
TH E EC

'
* % a
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FIRST AND LAST SATURDAY 
OF SALE ONLY

Here's the biggest Candy Event ever brought to Pampa. Over two tons of 
Fresh Pure Candy at the most sensational prices ever offered! Made especial
ly for us by the World’s Largest Candy Makers. E. J. Brach & Sons.

You will find your old favorite here. With every pound of Brach Famous 
40-cents pound Chocolates we will give FREE one pound of the following 
Candies: Jelly Beans, Peanut Brittle, Our Own Mix and Molasses Kisses—
COME EARLY!

Saturday, Feb. 4B
Ends Saturday February 11

Ladies Pure Thread 

Silk Hose — S i l k  

from Top to Toe; 
Per pa ir-

O UT1NGChildren's Creepers A  
In fants dresses, newest 
patterns, washable; e t f s  
special—

Genuine I c y  

Hot Thermos 

Bottle—

1 Kraft’s Mint 
Ice in Pampa, 
I  of the success 
lis one of un- 
fc. A  business 
a part of this 
tore with the 
e, right prices, 
:ere foundation 
ommunity, can
ned. It is the

OVER

800
S T O R E S

Hinkle Hair 
Clipper * Genuine Icy Hot 

Thermos Bottle an d  
Lunch Kit— K e e p s 
hot 24 hours— Keeps 
cold 36 hours. Com
plete for—

— This Store is a member 
of the country-wide Consoli
dated Merchants Syndicate, a 
League of 800 Retail Stores. 
This sign appears prominently 
in our store. It is the emblem 
,of huge buying power, of con
stant contact with the world’s 
greatest markets— the mark of 
a great chain of independently 
owned stores. We take pride 
in announcing this new era of 
merchandising w h i c h  will 
mean greater bargains a n d  
better service for you.

Limit 2 Pair to Customer

Children’s Dresses
Spring Styles, a ll col

ors and sizes—st birthday and 
:elebrate it with 
lat will long be 
lo  store in this 
antry has ever 
tress as Kraft’s 
Mint has, by its 
■ess, kept faith 
public in passing 
:hy of the best

Ladies Rayon Hose
A L L  SHADES

BOc Value— 8 P a ir  for

$ 1.00
Ladies stock' up while 

yon have the chance at 
this price.

White Enameled 
Bread Boxes 'CURTAIN GOODS

Printed Blue Dutch Pattern, Voil< 
Extra Special, per yard_____ ____

SECTION. Our values and service can not be 
ig  here —H w ill prove a  lucky habit— A N D  ADD

ore In yoi 
lit a t shot
30UNT.

d Ware Regal Pattern 5-year 
fecial purchase ’for this Sales 
orks, table spoons, tea spoons,
y spoon; choice, each—  
v  i

>r the Finsst Homes— Come Early
P o lis hS I  .00 R a d ia n t 

O il S lops—  •

PricesFOR THE  
K IT C H E N

Wood Chisel

39c Stanley Box Wood 
RuleBath Know Fixtures

White Enamel ______________
Nkklr Plated T«a ^poon*
Nicicle Platad Forks - -  
Nickle Platad Table Spoans 
Nickle Platad Knives 1

Duroluem Mat

25c Stain lew Stael Paring Knives _ 15c
Butcher Knives ________ —  l*c

15c Rolling Pina __   l ie
l ie  Cake Turners Se
$1.50 Bread Boxes bine and white enamel

w  _____    8fe
l ie  Wax "aper 30 sheets _______ Se
25c Wax I’aper 80 sheets lie
1001 Other items reduced accordingly.

Scissors 
Assorted Sizes

Kiddie Car
Bottle Cappers _____
Red Rubber Syphons

Table Cloths M IR R O R S  

in a Polychrone 
Frame with Pic-

Special lot of Fine Mer
cerized p a t t e r n  Table
Cloths, size 64x71—

30-Cent Kirsch Flat 
Daisy Double Curtain 
Rod—

20c
15-Cent Kirsch Flat 

Daisy Curtain Rod—
10c

25-Cent Tire Patch; 
reduced to—

15c Pad Locks________i_. 10c
$1.00 Mortes Locks_______ 69c
39c Padlocks_____—— —  25c
$1.00 Socket Wrench Sot.--5.9c 
50ft. Clothes Line W ire----10c

G E D  &NCE K R A F T ’S M IN T  
ICE FOR T H E  R EASO N .

Hand Drill
C H O IC E  O F  A N Y  

A R T A M O  P A C K A G E
Auger Brace —.--------
Side Cutting Pliers —  
Standard Butts, pair 
Hinges, all sixes, pair
4-in. 1 Tool sot______
Hack Saw----- ----- * j._.
Screw Drivers

Mama Crying 
Doll

-  S1.ITO V a lu e

[E ECONOMY STORE .\

Pampa, Texas

Auto Pliers

15c
-IT--- ------ t V 1

SAW— full size, 
guaranteed—

98c

FILES— all sizes 
shapes and styles
up to-12-in.—

15c 1 Pound Assorted 
Screws

10c

12-in. Pinch/
Stilson Wrench Bar

69c 15c

g l.5 0  Heavy Guage Rayon Teddies and ^  
Step-Ins trimmed with lace Top and Bottom ; l l  
a ll pastel shades and styles. This is our new w  
Spring Designs. Choice _ _ ______ _ I8c

$1.50 Heavy Guage Rayon Bloomer j *  

with Single or Double Knee Elastic; all 
pastel shades b 18c
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ft'junpa Daily News
arary tranlns except Saturday. 

» * «  «■  to*»day moraine t>T tile Nunc-Warren 
»e»im ktac eampaiy. Inc., at 1U W en roster

“ al* . adequately corerinx
and Gray oouoty ereuU and tLe 

all field

P H IL IP 'R . POND 
Mai seer

O U N  E. H INKLE 
Editor

Wiured a* eeeond-cln.  matter March 25, 
t l t l  at the post office at Pam pa. Texas, under 
» U d  March I .  I87t

■EMBER O r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ran Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 

4s tfte erne for republicution o f all news 
atsaalahre credited to or not othere lee cred
ited ha this paper, and aha the local neve 
•aMlafind beret I)

ING, FEBRUARY 3. 1928.

Scat!

All rights o f repubUeatiou 
defies hsr ila also are rneerri

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Br Carrier la Pimps

ram s Months

• Meath
faSSyPPsmpa Name II .M  per year «a Dally

W
NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 

erroneous reflection upon the charae-
or reputation o f any fhdiaid- 

eoneera. or corporation that may 
la  Me columns o f the Paatpa Dally

■Mm erlll he gteMy eorrsefifil when called to 
she attention of toe editor. It  is aet the

TeT
atoMdaU. Arm. or corporation, ai 
asm  mtft Ks made, when warranto

the wronrfuliy
eatomeor or srtiele.

UBJE5

B lO iT  MEWS' IS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

Otoe or more new railroads. 
M«w city hull-auditorium. 
County figrin iltan l agent. 
Additional street paving.
Odl Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. * 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Incite new industries.
Complete water, newer systems. 
More aad better borne*, 
fflxtetod Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair. a
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration

« l g b  school gymnasium.

RlTAINl

InWUTU*
NAMAL
p o l ic y

1-

for dinner, the lettuce for 
lunch and the breakfast relish. 
But how can she b§ expected 
to measure each day" the avail
able home supply of salt, cof
fee, sugar, flour, soap, butter, 
etc.? And so she finds her
self truding back to market 
for household ammonia and 
returning only to be informed 
that there isn’t a'drop of va
nilla in the h.ouse.

The tendency of things to 
give out is injjrious to ther 
moral fiber, for it leads to the 
unfortunate habits of begging, 
borrowing and stealing. No 
telling how many great poems 
have been lost to the world 
through the poet’s momentary 
pause in the midst of his in
spiration to put a new point 
on his pencil. How many wo
men have been carted o ff for 
rest cures because their cooks 
exhibited a chronic failure to 
advise them of The lack of 
vinegar and oil for the salad 
dressing until the guests were 
at the door?

The world is full of great 
m a r v e l s  of construction—  
bridges, skyscrapers and what 
not. But most marvelous of 
all is the fact that men had

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action ot the Den 
cratlc Primary July 28, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3—

H. G. McCLESKKY

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W. A. TAYLOR
( Re-Elec tio^)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY- 
JOHN 8TUDER 

(Re-Election1)

POR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

E. S. GRAVES 
(Re-Election)

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR—  
F . E. LEECH

(Re-Election) li

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE  T H U * 
(Re-Election)

time to build them while keep
ing themselves supplied with 
matches and other things that 
are forever giving out.— From 
the Baltimore Sun.

tw inkles

FORECASTING— As
-1 the crnunH hnw l„

long as!
the ground hog legend re

mains in the memory of man, 
just so long will there be in
dividuals who have faith in its

ong forecasts, many publica
tions print lengthy economic 
articles of advise based upon 
advance predictions. It is 
likely that the government will 
not countenance future guesses 
as long as doing so will en
courage Inexpert forecasting, 
for publicity given pure guess
work has hurt markets, af
fected crop acreage, and done 
much other mischief. TheUP 
facts no doubt account for

--------most of the apparent antagon-purported significance as a jsm Qf  the weather bureaus 
means of forecasting weather, to quack forecasting.
People are like that. 1 -pjje weather man is not al-

And in the past there have ------ . . .
been persons who c‘faimed~to "*7 * , right, but it is better To 

*?ng distance forecasting,1 calculate "  t0---- ------------- ----
and who were believed. There 
are a few of both kinds left. 
Much prejudice has existed 
on the subject, and the truth 
.or falsity .of the claims of 
rival Weather men have been 
hard to determine. „

It has 6*en disconcerting* 
that some of tfiW long distance 
predictions Jjave some pretty 
close to the facts. Q f course, 
c a r e f u l  checking revealed 
scores of failures to . every 
“ hit,”  but both sides h 'dV ei 
their followers. Recently flw'l 
U. S weather bureau has bePw 
accused of not living up to its? 
opportunities scientifically.

It is -*----

scientifically a n d  
miss owing to the irregulari
ties of weather factors than 
to guess a long time fo'rward 
and do damage through in
culcating confidence in unoer-  ̂
tain predictions.

to be handy and not because 
he is unique or has acted rep- 
rehensibly.

“ The tariff on hides would 
probably put into the pockets 
of the cattleman at least $5 
a head on every cow that he 
owns, and he needs it,’ ’ said 
Congressman Claude on the 
floor of the House.
• Well, it so happens that 

Hudspeth is a stock raiser and! 
oWfw plenty of cows. Assum
ing he owns 10,000, for 
the s a i l  tit lllustratoin, the 
tariff on hides Would put at 
least $50,000 m his pockets. 
On the other hal»d^ Hudspeth 
comes from a cattle-raising 
district and represents many 
cattlemen besides himself, so 
that his support of a hides tar
if f  is both a duty and a pleas
ure.

• * *

cash, batteries for the flash
light, bulbs for the electric 
fixtures, washers for the epi- 
gots, coal for the range and 
wood for the open fire.

The housewife's problem is 
no simpler. She can think of I 
the meat and two vegetablesI

Politics is something t h a t  
makes a man eloquent on the 
virtues of politicians £hey real
ly know very little about, and 
violent in denouncing others of 
whom they are equally ignor
ant.

• * *
Investigations have to be 

pushed along these days to 
find out what happaned be
fore the world forgets the in
cident altogether.

* * *
France must heckle the war

JITNEY JUNGLE sell* (or 
‘Save a Nickel on a Quarter.”

WASHINGTON
LETTER

---—v
far as possible scientifically 
what, it is charged, has been 
attempted by guess very large
ly in the dhrL t n - --------
ment

now proposed to do as

At least one of the most 
rJ’bid farm senators owns con
siderable farm land which he 
expects will appreciate in 
value if a good farm relief 
act is passed. But he repre- 

L lents many other farm land 
j’0 wners, too. Such instances 
Ip* ibably would prove innum- 

s ' ^ .  Me if the facts were check 
There are few if  any 
ers who do not repre-

ProPetty hof/fin^"""1’ *n « r  a  *me special interest in 
holding hit r lon”?  ,!ecurity i S L !  y- The trouble is that
w^u.vui' i l l ] , t be soon.

WASHINGTON —  PerhaDsme d*v all __ ,5.apfi
f Con-___

rii'dHA
-  *Ub,ic * * K dof

that has
- — O -  » A-* A*

meterologista are not 
very sure of their ground how
ever. One o f them said re
cently:

“ While the prolonged re- 
■searches of the professionals 
have disclosed ♦*•••- *— ,1A' ’

soon.
hapNothing like 

days.
~--ui-

tv early Wilson

more dS r d thn’  f* r liltl*faint enc°ufagementiaint suggestions, p o___..u, p o s s i b l e
clues— something to be studied 
further— t h e self-constituted 
forecasters seize upon, distort, 
aad exaggerate the suggestions 
of the students, and para
phrase their technical langu
age into plausible effusions in 
order to jutify their

publie.
Despite t h i s  official dis

couragement of reliance upon

But it musf1 hWe been noted 
sometimes ho# -  ’ ’ - dmore.... much
passionately a’ congressman 
can speak for a ni^asjire.which 
will put money in bj8 own 
pocket than for sGnie\ other 
measure which will on f y pirt 
money in another mariVjp&hts. 
Like many other thingfc that 
go on here every year, ’tbje.j 
subject offers a field for adltr 
demic speculation

so many special in- 
tfteW ting legislative fav-
terbWbi1 have great diffi-
ors thtfl Htk V even with each 
c u ltV k t fc $ * H  
othet. •

PRESS PC
RUM

upkiS fr.

Life would 
Pier were ithpt'fc_ _ — -a w i VI
tendency of th^n îi g 
From early mofrn to d)6
man’s constructive ef
; ------- J

uch sim- 
natural 
re out. 

' eve

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDER, STKNN18 Jk 8TCDER 
LAW YERS

P in t  National Bank

H. E. FLOREY
LA W YE R

Office In Smith Building 
PAM PA, TEXAS

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. MH. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over P in t  National Baak 
Office B onn  ] »  to IF — 8 to & 

Residence Phone $. Office Phone PS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 800— Res. Phone 307-J

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone SSI Day or Night 
Room 9. Dune* d Bldg.

WEBBDR. ROY A.
Physician and Swrgcon

Office Phone S7I 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE SO-S1, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 2(3. Res. 292-J 
Office Hours 7 a- m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

-----— -.va fyc  c i r u n s------ .-i,/ecuiauon as to jd it’jimpeded by the dire ne êhs.
where to draw the line be-' of' restocking and repairing* 
tween good ethics and bad. H If it isn’t tobacco, then i

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone 639-J 

Sharp-Reynolds* Bldg.

ABSTRACTS

Take, for instance, the plea 
of Congressman Claude B.

o n o lL  m  -

— .men
matches, and if lt ishH matc..« 
it’̂  the typewriter ribbon ok. 
the Ink in the fountain pen, oirf
the oil -----” ~oil ajnd gasoline*' f o T  th l

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
a *  a

^ ^ u ^ r h V p e n s

TUB ICIDS ABOJT UMCLE 
lU O D V  u i i/ ie  . S £ 9  |p IA A C C y MJU0S COMIM6 AAJO
Tjtey All Ask us \wmat 
ME LOOKS UkE AMD 
'we Oyo'T
kAXAM

•  ♦  a

By
BLOSSOM ! L

I

r
roa r

PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, Office: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
VaFors Office: Court House, 

Bhone 9031 
L. H. Schwendener 
Chau. H. Spurlock

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to S 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, >, 3 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae, 

Throat and Glasses Pitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Rooms formorly occupied by Dr. 
Bllltt.)

PLUMBING

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minn Is, Mgr.

Ret. Phone 421-W— Shop 380 
Shop in Jones A  Griffin Warehouse

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone *77— Res. Phone TT-!| 
ROOM 10 DUN4JAN B U

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General ■  aesthetic I 
and Extraction Work a Specialp| 

Smith Building
Dooms 8 and 9— Phone SSI

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS 8 HR VIC!

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land BaiMtni 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone M

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight Bpeclaltot

Office In Fmtheree Drug Store

MISCELLANEOUS
Psaps Lads* No. «M  A. F.

Mooting koM 7 :>• P M. Meant 
Door Land Baildtns Main atraat. Offioo 
Hoc rotary first floor.

C ALL  M R T IN G 8  | 

dexrjFob. lot. E. A. 
Fob. 8th. E. A, 
Fob. Uth. M. M. 
Fob. lfith, F, C. 
Feb, 22nd, F, C. 
Feb. tilth, 
meeting

C. P, BUCKLER. SECY,

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Largo Assortment of Moulding 

Thompson Hardware Co.
Phone 48

■ --

lords who fear that war wi
be pretty well outlawed bi 
fore another one can develo 
without being scared up. •

You can get about everj 
thing in concentrated f o r i  
these days except happinea 

s o *
Lindy is smiling on youn 

ladies, according to report 
That young man will brea 
down and talk to one of thei 
i f  he doesn’t watch.

* 8 »
One advantage of the inte' 

lectual workers over the mat 
ual experts is that so far nc 
even the most ardent, Darwin | 
ians have been able to mak 
anything that will think.
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Continuation 
of Thursday 

Edition WIGGLY
Lamar School Notes The Forensic club has ordered pins 

Each active member Is entitled to wen’ 
a pin. The pin committee o f the glut 
has done much good work toward se
lecting these pins and each member 
should consider it an honor to be en
titled to a pin from the first speaking 
club of Central High.

■The first grade pupils in Mrs. Les- 
•’s room were greatly surprised Mon- 
y when Hugh Anderson Invited 
cm all to remain for his birthday 
rty from 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Mrs. Anderson,

Listen, my friends, and you shall hear 
O f the many things met in the Seven

th year.
"Please, girls, keep your hands on the 

ball.”
Miss Roberson will say.
And ypu know she repeats that sev

eral times a day.
She is our basketball coach you 
know.

And always wants us to play Just so.

mother,
| ought a lovely birthday cake decor- 
j ed with seven tiny candles and candy 
l tough for all. Hugh received sever- 

nice little gifts as a few of the chil- 
en  found out about the party in 
me to  get sttnethlng for him.
The children played several of the 
umes that they have been having in 
teir school work and every one had 
very enjoyable half-hour. At the end 
which ttm“ each little one thanked 

[rs. Anderson and Hugh for the love- 
party.

Day by day, week by week, month by month our list 
of satisfied customers continues to grow. Why?-we don’t 
meet prices, we make them. ,J„ „  m
TOMATOES 25c

1. That there are 1800 pupils in the 
Pampa schools?

2. That there are 82 teachers In the 
Pampa schools?

3. That the Central high school has 
32 credits affiliated with the Univer
sity of Texas?
• 4. That there are 8 different courses 
in the curricular?

8. That Pampa has the best super
intendent and principal In the Pan
handle?

6. That 31 teachers of the Pampa 
school hold degrees?

7. That the Pampa teachers are 
growing teachers?

8. That the Harvesters won 8 foot
ball games out of 10?

0. That PanApa needs a gymnasium?
10. That the boys and girls of Pab- 

pa are of the highest type mentally, 
physically, and morally?

11. That Pampa must have a city 
library?

12. That Pampa is on the All-South
ern officiated list?

13. Tha i the members of the school 
board are determined to have a first- 
class school.

14. That the people o f Pampa boost 
their school.

In  our arithmetic class there isn’t  much 
fun.

For here the class troubles have Just 
begun;

Mr. Allen will look and look and look.
And then will assign us a half a 

book.

The teachers and pupils in the Cen- 
*1 ward school wish to take this 
leans of thanking the school board 
od the superintendent for the nice 
ekers installed In our'halls. These 
Kkers enable us to keep the halls 
ad roome in splendid cutler. There had 
sen so many nice things done for the 
•hool this year and we appreciate 
lem so very much.

Miss Moore is our teacher in spelling, 
And I  have an idea, though its kind of 

teaching
Then she wishes some of us were not 

so dumb
Yes, I  "imagine that would relieve 
her some.

VAN CAMP'S—  
Medium c a n __

The first fofir grades had chapel ex
cise in the main auditorium on Tues- 
ly  morning for the first time this 
sar. W e shall have this pleasure ev- 
•y other Tuesday morning for the 
tmainder of the year. We certainly 
tank Mr. Campbell for making ar- 
ingemCnts for us to do this. The tea- 
lers of these four grades certainly 
hank the pupils for the splendid or- 
;r we enjoyed. We could never ask for 
ftter order any .where. W e are proud 
’ these youngsters.

In  geography. Miss Baker, will say, 
“Well, I  hope you have a good les- 
” son today,”

She never scolds and never gets 
mad;

But when we don’t  have our lessons 
its Just "too bad.”

LARGE, FIRM and GREEN 
HEADS— Each ___________war wi 

[wed b« 
develo 
npY a

SALAD DRESSING—
8-ounca b o tt le --------pt everj 

a f o r i  
appinea

Miss Cariker is our English teacher 
you see.

And she sometimes makes us breath 
out— “Oee” l

I  wonder what all this red ink mean: 
today,

Mavbe we will find out If we wait un
til next May.

SPANISH CLUB MEETS

Last Wednesday evening the Span
ish club, El Circulo Castellano, met 
with an interesting program. The prog
ram was as follows:

1. Song. America.
2. Roll call answered by a current 

event.
3. " Game—“Juego Geograffico."
4. Flap— “La Manzana Envenado,” 

Catherine Vincent, Fern Hughey, and 
Melba Graham.

The rest of the meeting was a busi
ness discussion. The program for the 
next meeting contains a play, a de
bate, and a  Spanish dance. Every mem
ber is especially urged to attend. Learn 
a proverb.

FORMER STUDENT RETURNS>n youn 
report: 

11 brea 
of thei

REX or ADVANCE—  
Regular c a n _____ ___W e wish to welcome as a senior and 

i a fellow student Mildred Fahv of 
anaca, Nevada, Mildred was a stu- 
:nt here last year until the latter 
art of the term and has many friend.- 
i Central High who are eager to wel- 
ime her.

Miss Riley teaches us writing and 
drawing.

Often. I  believe she thinks we need 
"learning.”

But she never lets on by work or sign
Just as patient as Job till the end o f 

time.

DEL MONTE—
Medium ca n ___

the trite
the mar
o far nc 

Darwir 
to mak 

ink.

The most popular boy and gM  of 
ie senior class were elected Friday at 
le o'clock, Angela Ballew and Thom- 
i Claytort being the honored ones. We 
niors .are going to "back them up” 
id  make them the most popular in

In history Miss Durrenberger roars, 
“Keep your eyes 
on your book.”

But in history, arithmetic an sub
jects like these.

I t  is always, “Girls, quit flirting with 
my boys.

You treat them Just as if they were 
so many toys.”

So on we go scared half to death.

! Afraid, even to take a deep breath.
I But when we leave the seventh grade 
j my teachers
; W in breathe and shout and then run 
t wild.

LOUISE PRESS.

The Spanish club will meet next 
Wednesday Evening at 7 p. m. There 
ill be a special program. Every mein
s' is  urged to attend.

TUlCaSfc BEST— None better; 
W ?isiw l sack________________

DUNHAMS—
l/^Niund package

T H E  B E T T E R  P O L IS H
IB^Gent size _________Sensational New Performance

* CLm azing N ew  Low  B rices/
i Longer, lower,

OMERY

J . »m ore rugged and powered
by an im proved valve-in-head engine— 
the B igger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
type o f  over-all performance so thrilling 
that it has created w ild fire enthusiasm 
throughout Am erica.
Never before has there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new  performance, and greatly 
improved auality. . .  at the most amazing 

dees in Chevrolet history.
io u  need only to see and drive this sensa
tional new car to know why it has every
where encountered a public reception o f  
history-making proportions—why every-

The COACH

FRESH AND TENDER—

'YOUNG A M )  LEAN 
r e r * « M i ______________

Moulding

arc Co.

e calls it the world’s most desirable low- 
iced automobile. Come in today for a

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet CoA j6 0
\NHA7
DOES P A M P A , T E X A S
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SOCIAL n e w s
B T MISS LE O R A  M 4 »’ PH O NE 100

University Club to 
Havje Speaker From 
Amarillo Saturday

The University club will meet Sat
urday at the Schneider hotel. Due to 
the tact that more than 75 reserva
tions have been made to date, the lun- 

. cheon will be held in the main dining 
room » t  1:15 o’clock. The program 
will be >;lven as follows:

March. Mrs. R. A. Webb.
Song. club. ‘Sweetheart of Sigma 

Chi.”
Prayer: Mrs. Tom Brabham.
Luncheon.
Piano Solo. Miss Ruth Ann Mitch

ell.
Vocal solo. Mrs. L. N. McCullough, 

accompanied by Miss Mitchell.
•The Olrl Scouts." Mrs. Aaron Meek.
Reading Mrs. A. B. Kirby.
" Americanisation." Mrs. I. B. Hugh

ey.
“Library Work.” Mrs. J. M. DelselL
“Response.” Mrs. James Todd.
All club members are asked to please 

bring their dues.

New
Broadcloth Shirts

Special Price
$195

Hen's Collar attached and 
Neck Band Shirts— Pure 
white and colors. Seven 
button fronts.
Made by the makers of 
Van Heusen Collars. Un
excelled for quality, fit 
pad- style. >

-r-See The
Y

Men’s Spring Hats
Are here in the New 
Shapes and Colors

$5 $6 $7'

n n  v' c o n o *  c c

Mrs. H. D. Lewis 
Entertains Thursday 
With Formal Tea

Mrs. H. D. Lewis entertained Thurs
day afternoon at a formal tea from 3 
to 5 o’clock: The rooms were decorated 
in all suggestions of the season, with 
red hearts, red carnations, and stream
ers of red ribbons. Mrs. J. 8. Wynne 
poured tea during the receiving hours.

Those In the receiving line were 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell. Mrs. P. Ray, Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah, Mrs. M. A. Finney. 
Mrs. Lester Chiles. Mrs. C. L. Thom
as, Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Mrs. James 
Todd. Mrs. A. B. Kirby. Mrs. John 
Cram, Mrs. C. C. Cook. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar, Mrs. W. O. Gatton, Jr. 
Mrs. Walter Coffee, Mrs. G. A. Hollo
w s *  Mrs. John Willis. Mrs. O. C. W al
ters, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. Robert 
Oilchriest. Mrs. Ell Willis of Spearman, 
Mrs. J. S. Wynne, and Mrs. A  Cole 

The guest list Included Mrs. Alex 
Schneider. Jr.. Mrs. George Rainoq- 
ard, Mrs. T . K . Underwood. Mrs. John 
Studer, Mrs. Emmett Osborne, Mrs. 
P. B. Carlson, Mrs. T. E. Simmons. 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. W. H. Taylor, 
Mrs. H. G. Twiford, Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Mrs. J. B. Dickey. Mrs. L. N. McCul
lough. Mrs. Otto Studer, Mrs. H. W. 
Johns. Mrs. Paul Shepherd, Mrs. W. 
Purviance, Mrs. J. D. Sugg, Mrs. H. 
H. Hicks, Mrs. Pribble, Mrs. S. A. 
Hurst. Mrs. O. K. Baker, Mrs. Lee Har
rah. Mrs. O. C. Malone, Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh.

Out-of-town guests Included Mrs. F.
A. Paul. Mrs. A. A. Callahan. Mrs. W.
B. Jones, Mrs. W. C. Henderson, Mrs.
C. M. Cleek, Mrs. M. Stevenson, Mrs. 
James D. Southwood, Mrs. George Tay
lor, Mrs. J. Sid O ’Keefe, Miss Almare 
C K e ff.  Miss Pauline Callagha, and 
Miss Nadine Cleek, all of Panhnadle.

Ian church, Miss Chambers and Miss Les 
ter, of the Christian church, will sing 
a duet.

Let every young erson attend so 
that a genuine united feUowship mu; 
be ielt. It  is hoped that at a later time,, 
a similar meeting may be held In one 
of the other churches and perhaps lat
er a City Federation established. Be 
prompt that the program may begin 
and end on time.

Cross.” ’ This will be a sermon that I  
will preach only once in Pam pa, and 
one In which I  put my very soul lntc 
the message. It  Is the very heart of 
the Gospel, and I  trust we may have 
a large crowd to hear this message. 
We cordially invite the people of Pam- 
pa to attend our services.

«. W. L. EVANS! Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Preaching Is at 11 a. m., on the first 

and third Sunday of each month.
Bible study is held each Sunday at 

10 a. m.. and there Is communion at 
every morning service

You are invited to attend these ser
vices at the church six blocks east of 
the high school

CHARLES- BANKHEAD, Pastor.

UNION SERVICE

Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock, all 
the young people’s organizations of 
the churches of Pampa will meet with 
the Epworth Leagues at, the Methodist 
church. The purpose of the meeting is 
to link the religious activity of that 
group closer together and also to cre
ate a spirit of friendliness and co
operation bewteen them. The program 
will begin and end promptly, allowing 
everyone plenty o f time to get to his 
respective church for the preaching 
service.

“ Jesus, the Center of all Our Young 
Peoples' W ork” will be the subject of 
the evening and Will be presented by 
the League, the host of the Union. Spe
cial numbers, however, will be given 
by visitors. Mr. McSklmming will play 
a piano solo, Miss Vincent will read. 
These two are from the Presbyter-

D A N C E
Friday, February 3rd.

D A N C E L A N D
Black Aces 10-Piece Band

B A B Y  C H IC K S
February Delivery 10# Chick Let
Rocks. Reds and Anemias. .#15.00 
Orphlngtods and

Wyandottes ....................#16.00
Leghorns .............................$13.00
Heavy Assorted ................ #14.00
500 chicks lc  per chick Less.

. 1000 chicks 3c per chick Less.

Dodd’s Hatchery
PAM PA, TEXAS

CATHOLIC  CHURCH
Catholic services will be held at 11 

o'clock Sunday at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium.

F IR ST  PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
Sunday School, with B. E. Finley as 

superintendent, begins at 9:45 a, m. 
We have a class and a hearty welcome 
for all ages. Come and enroll In one 
of our classes and learn more of the 
Bible and at God as your Heavenly 
Father.

Morning worship and the sermon 
begin at 11 o’clodk. The subject o f the 
sermon will be “The Fruitful L ife.’ 
Communion service and reception of 
new members will be offered, and there 
will be special music by the choir.

The evening’ service will begin at 
7:30 p. m. There will be special mu
sic by the orchestra and choir. The 
subject of the sermon will be “The 
World’s Greatest Tragedy.”  Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Mann will sing two special 
songs by request. Just before the ser
mon they will sing “The Old Rugged 
Cross.” and at tty  close of the ser
mon they will sing “Kneeling at the

HOME BEAUTIFUL.
Shade trees, Including Chinese Elm 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs and 
Fruit Trees, Landscape service free. 
Yard located 1103 Polk St., Amar
illo.

TEXAS NURSERY CO. 
Phone 5178

DEPENDABLE 
USED C A R S -

1927 Dodge Sedan_____

1927 Nash Coupe 

Two Ford Coupes 

Chevrolet Coupe 
Ford Delivery 

International %-Ton 

Chevrolet 1-Ton

(Dependable Terms)

Dyke Cullum
Dodge Dealer

Crescent Theatre
“ Yool-s for Better Shown; 

Coarteay, bat not overdone”

TODAY
“ Aflame in the Sky”

An Airplane Thriller

TOMORROW 
“The Siren”

FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND 
HIGH-CLASS SHOE REPAIRING-

Those whose old Shoes 

must look as good as 

the new ones— will find 

our work a RE-NEW - 

ING and life-giving ser

vice to old Shoes.

*

All Kinds 
of Shoe Re

pair Work

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY 

ft  B. FARMER SHOE REPAIR SHOP
West Foster Awe. Gray County State Bank Bldg.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Episcopal services will be held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. (J. P. Bucklei 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Arch 
Deacon Hall Pierce of Amarillo will 
be In charge. Everyone Is invited to at
tend.

CARY FORMS PARTNERSHIP
W ITH  JUDGE D. W. TRACY

Judge D. W. Tracy, for the past 
year a member of the law firm of T ra
cey, Gibson, and Ivester of Borger, 
and before that with Tracey and 
Henderson of Sayre, Okla., is now a 
partner with F. A. Cary, local attor
ney.

While in Sayre. Judge Tracey was a 
member of the Oklahoma State Bar 
association for a number of years.

The two attorneys have combined 
their extensive libraries and have one 
of the best equipped law offices In the 
Panhandle.

J ITN E Y  JUNGLE sells fo r  le 
“ Save a Nickel on a Quarter.”

Let a want aa work ror you.

Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—

I t ’s Easy—Note the Cost of 
These Loans

$6.89 per month' wlU pay the 
cost o f ................................... # 500

13.77 per month will pay the 
cost of i .........  .................. #1000

#30.67 per month will pay the 
cost of ...........................#1500

$37.54 per month will pgy the 
cost of ..................................#3000

$34.44 per month will pay the 
cost of ................................$3500

#41.34 per month will pay the 
cost e f .............   #3000

Come to Our Office

Wiadom St McKnight
R eal Estate, Loans,'-  Invest
ments— F irst Natl. Bank Bldg.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

« K :

Rates: Two cents per word per insor- 
i ;  three insertions for ftve cents

it word; minimum, twenty-five cents 
insertion. A ll classified i 

advance.

W ANTED
WANTED—FAM ILY  washing. Bough dry 
91,00 Mens work, satisfaction guaranteed. 86 
S. Cuyler, 80-tfc

W ANTED—Experienced Lady cook. Call 
Republic Lunch, 79-4p

WANTED— Practical nursing. Maternity or 
surgical cases under doctor’s care. Apply 

Mrs. Kellar, Phone 228-J.________________ 80-8p

WANTED—Family Iraihins. Roush dry $1,00 
Men, work, satiafaction suaranteed 851 S. 

Cuyler. 80-tf

FOR RENT
PA M PA  BUNGALETTE COURT—Oonveni | 

••tljr aranged, prices reasonable. 26-90. ,1

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, well fur- ! ■ 
nished, close in. Milady Beauty Shop, 82-lc 11

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping rooms.
Three blocks east, half north of Pennant 

Filling Station. 81-fic

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with garage 
Cross railroad at 8chncider Hotel, jog U 

first street west go south to end of 8ommer- 
vllle. Latham Cottages. U-fiOi

FO R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Star touring car, 4 cylinders, 

9100. tX) also Gas range suitable fo r board
ing house or restaurant Room 26 Eldridge 
Apt, on South side._________ «l-9p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Acetylene weld
ing, blacksmith, garage and carpenter 

tools. I f  desired will sell ot rent, 20x40 
building for continuing business, Inquire at 
Adams’ Shop, Kingsmlll, Texas 78-6p

FOR SALE— Permanent Wave Machines.
1 1-2 blocks back of Grimes Drug, Phono 

208, Canadian. Texas. 80-8p

FOR ‘ SALE—Corner lot* 11 fi 12. block 2.
North Addition o f Pampa. Call Mrs, Davis, 

Phone 219 or 47, 80-8p

FOR SALE—Leghorn baby chicks from trap- 
nested breeding stock, Price lists and cat

alogs on request. Cole Bros, Poultry Farm. 
1 1-2 miles south o f Pampa. 69-22dh

PIANO  FOR 8ALE—Or rent, glmost new.jd- 
so piano box with rollers, call Johnson Ho- 

tel. No. 246,_____________________________ 78-27p

FOR TRADE—Modern Bungalow, well lo
cated in eity of Topeka, Kans. for vacant 
lots or similar property in Pampa, Texas.' J. 
C. Phillips. Box 428, Panhandle. Texas. 71-10e

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Black leather purse. Owner j  can 
have same by paying for - this ad, 80-8dh

Wanted to Buy

Going Business in Psmpa—Must 

stand strict investigation.

BOX "A ”

We are still enjoying an increase in our business 
day by day. We are proud of our long list of re
gular customers. Visit.our store and join this satis
fied group. We please in quality groceries at the 
right price.

SPECIALS for MONDAY and SAT.

M AYONNAISESim r

B E S S IE RUSSIAN— Mench’s 
8-ounce ja r _________

Mench’s Thousand 
Island, 8-o*. ja r— .

SANDWICH S P R E A D "  30c
BANANAS
CELERY

1 8 -ounce jw

NICE YELLOW—  
Ripe, pound________ 9c
NICE LARGE 
Bunches, each

LETTUCE NICE FIRM 
HEADS— la r g e ____ 8c

OLIVES
TOMATOES
JELLO
EXTRACT

STUFFED—3- 4 f i .
ounce bottle________  | f i ^

HAND PACKED—

P E R  Q p

PA C K A G E _________  O 1'

CAMPBELL’S—  Q 4 f»*
2-ounce bottle_______ W ar

POST BRAN PER
PACKAGE 10c

KETCHUP HEINZ—w 
14-ounce bottle.

COFFEE PUNCH BRAND—  
Extra quality, lb.---

SALT FREE RUNNING—  
15c package----- - 10c

COCOANUT WHITE SWAN—
*4-lb. package_____ 11c

CHOCOLATE HERSHEYS—
Vi-lb. package____ _

— —

COCOA HERSHEYS—
1-5 lb. package

COMET—  
1-lb. package 11c

MEAT9-OUNCE 
package _

REP SALMON 25c
...MARKET SPECIALS..7

BUTTER Greenfield , 
Creamery; pound___ 43c

ROAST Nice lean Pork 
Shoulder; pound___r 15c

ROAST Fresh Ham
Pork; pound___ _____ 21c

SPARE RIBS Fresh, per 
pound 18c

SAUSAGE 100 per cent Pure 
Pork; pound____ u— 16c

BACON Matchless, light 
weight; pound ______ 28c

NU-INE Per
Pound _ __ 25c

PORK CHOPS Nice small laanj 
per pound 22c

DRESSER HENS 28c

I. if Vi


